The relationships between masculinity, femininity, anxiety and empathy were looked at in ~his study. Specifically of concern was whether "Androgyny" would be less debilitating and restricting than the traditional "Masculine" and "Feminine" roles as measured by anxiety and empathy scores.
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The results did not substantiate any of the hypotheses tested. Unexpected and significant correlations were found such as the negative correlations between masculinity and anxiety scores for men, women, and t~e total sample. Explanations were offered for the unexpected results, and factors to be taken into account in future research were ..
INTRODUCTION
Recently Sandra Bern, a psychologist at Stanford University., has written about the importance of developing a conception of mental health which is free from culturally imposed definitions of masculinity and femininity (Bern, in press ). She believes that defining certain behaviors as · ap~
propriate only for women and other behaviors as only appropriate for men is restricting and debilitating for both sexes. This sex-typing of behaviors has led to masculinity being associated with assertiveness and dominance, pragmatism, problem solving and task orientation, and a concern for one's individuality, whereas femininity is associated with emotional sensitivity and concern for the welfare of others, the seeking of harmony between oneself and others, and passivity (Bakan, 1966; Erikson, 1964; Parson & Bales, 1955) .
This study looks at the relationships between masculinity, femininity, anxiety and empathy. Specifically of concern is whether "Androgyny", a new sex role, seems to be less debilitating and restricting than the traditional "Masculine"
and "Feminine" roles as measured by anxiety and empathy scores.
The sex role categories of Bern which·are used in this study are derived from the Bern Sex Role Inventory (Bern, in ·,' ·pr~ss).
The categories are: 1) "Masculine" referring to someone scoring high in masculinity and low in femininity, 2 2) "Feminine" referring to someone scoring high in femininity and low in masculinity, J) "Androgynous" referring to someone scoring high in both masculinity an~ femininity, and 4) "Undifferentiated" referring to someone scoring low in both masculinity and femininity. All the masculine-feminine (M-F) scales referred to in the following studies give measures corresponding to Bern's categories of "Feminine" and "Masculine". In traditional M-F scales scoring high in femininity is equivalent to a "Feminine" sex role and scoring high in masculinity is equivalent to a "Masculine" sex role. The reason for this is that traditional M-F scales are structured so that masculinity and femininity are opposite poles on the same dimension and therefore as one moves toward greater femininity one also moves away from masculinity and vice versa. Bern's inventory, however, is constructed so that masculinity and femininity are orthogonal dimensions. This allows for the development of two other possible sex roles:
"Androgynous" and-"Undifferentiated". No predictions will be made about the latter category ..
CHAPTER II REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE AND STATEMENT OF HYPOTHESES
The terms sex-typed and ~eversed sex-typing will be used in reviewing the studies that follow. Sex-typed refers to men who adopt the "Masculine" role and/or women who adopt the "Feminine" role. F.eversed. sex-typing occurs when men adopt the "Feminine" role or women adopt the "Masculine"
role.
Some evidence has suggested that sex-typing might be correlated in adults with high anxiety. Harford, Willis, and Deabler (1967) took 213 male volunteers participating in a Veterans Administration project, ranging in age from 20 to 60 years. They were primarily from semi-professional occupations. The subjects were given the following battery of tests: the 16PF . questionnaire, the GATB, the Allport- Kagan (1964) and Kohlberg (1966) suggested that sextyped individuals were motivated to keep their behavior con-5 sistent with an internalized sex-role standard. Bern (1972 Bern ( , 1974 Bern ( , 1975 and Bern and Lenney (in press) have suggested that this might be done by such individuals keeping a constant vigilance in order to suppress and inhibit any behavior which might be considered inappropriate for their s· ex.
This could explain the hig~ anxiety which some studies have found in sex-typed individuals. Bern hypothesized that "Androgynous" individuals, by definition high in both masculinity and femininity, would have no internalized sex-role standard that they had to live up to and therefore would not have to inhibit cross sex-typed behavi· ors. This led to the speculation by this investigator that "Androgynous" subjects might have less anxiety than non-androgynous subJects.
Bern and Lenney (in press) studied the amount of discomfort felt in subjects engaging in cross sex-typed activities. At the end of an exper~ment she had subjects, 24 who were sex-typed, 24 who were "Androgynous", and 24 who were sex-reversed as classified by the Bern Sex Role Inventory (BSRI), engage in 3 sex appropriate, 3 sex inappropriate, and 3 neutral activities. She then . had them indicate on a seven point scale how "masculine" (for males) or "feminine"
(for females), how "attractive", how "likeable",. how "nervous", and how "peculiar" they had felt while performing each activity. After analyzing her data using analysis of variance and planned comparisons she concluded that sex-typed subjects ·felt significantly worse and had the most discomfort after performing cross sex-typed activities than did either the "Androgynous" or sex-reversed subjects. This would agree with the hypothesis about less anxiety for "Androgynous" subjects but has not directly measured it.
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From another perspective, one could assume that "Androgynous" subjects would have even higher anxiety scores than either highly "Masculine" or "Feminine" subjects. If the effect of scoring high on both masculinity and femininity were additive then this would be true, i.e., you would expect an "Androgynous" person to be extremely anxious.
The first question then to be investigated was whether masculinity (M) and femininity (F) would best ~redict anxiety: 1) by an additive process, i.e., the greater the sum of theM and F scores, the greater the anxiety, or 2)
by an interaction in their effects on anxiety such that when either M or F was high then the other would signifi.cantly effect the anxiety score in a negative direction, but when either one was low the other would have a positive relationship with anxiety. The latter model o~ prediction would suggest a more complicated prediction formula, i.e., M+F+MF (MF is the product of M and F) would be used in predicting anxiety. This latter model if shown to be a bette~ predictor would lend support to the idea that "Androgynous" subjects have less anxiety.
The BSRI and the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale were used to test which prediction model would work best.
Hypothesis 1
For the population examined, a tendency would be shown that as masculinity and femininity scores increased together (an indication of greater androgyny and less sextyping) anxiety scores would decrease. This would be determined by looking at the effect of an interaction term · 7 in predicting anxiety from masculinity and femininity. The interaction term would be the product of the masculinity and femininty scores.
Bern had also suggested that "Androgyno· us" subjects could respond more appropriately than sex-typed individuals to situations calling for cross sex-typed behaviors, thus giving "Androgynous" individuals more flexibility to act effectively across situations. She found evidence that sextyped individuals actually do inhibit cross sex-typed behaviors. Bern and Lenney (in press ) did an experiment where subjects were told they would perform a variety ·of activities and be photographed for a study on whether people made judgements about an individual as a function of the kinds of activities the individual was engaged in. The activities were arranged in pairs, and subjects were asked to select the one activity they would prefer to perform while being In all sex-role conflict situations the cross sex-typed activity paid more. It was explained that although the experimenters wanted the subjects to select what they most wanted to do, the experimenters were also willing to pay a small amount more for the activities that they had the least number of pictures of, at the present time. Subjects were told that they would be given only one or two minutes, that the experimenters were not interested in_performance quality or completion of the task, and that the purpose was just to have them engaged long enough in the activity to take a convincing photograph. They were also assured the later study would be done at another campus so that no one they knew would likely see their pictures. The results showed that sex-typed subjects were significantly more likely to sel~ct their own sex's activities and reject the other sex's ac.tivities even though these choices cost them money. This led
Bern to conclude that traditional sex-role typing produces avoidance of cross sex-typed behavi?rs.
Bern continued her investigations. In one· study (1975) she solicited 54 undergradua~es taking Introductory Psychology for an experiment on humor. She presented each subject with the responses of 3 other subjects regarding the· funniness-unfunniness of cartoons, in a test of conformity. The other subjects' responses were actually on tape and in 46
of the 92 cartoons presented, th. e responses form.ed a false· consensus (were in the opposite direction on the funniness-9 unfunniness continuum from norms earlier established). Bem found that both "Feminine" men and women conformed more frequently to the false consensus than did either "Masculine"
or "Androgynous" men or women. In a second study she solicited a similar population of 66 undergraduates for an experiment on mood. She had subjects involved in 4 different activities each of which was succeeded by filling out a mood questionnaire. The second activity involved a forced interaction with an 8-week old kitten. The fourth activity was a spontaneous play session where subjects could engage in any activity they chose. The kitten was again present.
Through coded observations and mood questionnaire analysis it was found that "Masculine" men played less with the kitten and enjoyed such contact less than either "Androgynous"
or "Feminine" men. She concluded that, "Thus, masculine males displayed masculine independence, but not feminine playfulness, and feminine males displayed feminine playfulness, but not masculine independence (p. 642)." For the women in this study the results were mixed. "Androgynous"
women were quite resporisive to the kitten but "Feminine" women were not, and "Masculine: women were in between. This lack of responsiveness to the kitten · by "Feminine" women ran contrary to what was expected. Bern wondered if this indicated a general non-nurturing style for the "Feminine" women or if this result was specific to animals. She conducted another study to find out. In this study (Bern, .10 Martyna, and Watson-under editorial review) ·each subject was left alone with a 5-month old baby.for 10 . minutes having been told that through a one-way mirror observers were watching the infant's reactions to · a stranger. The observers were actually measuring the subjects' responsiveness to the baby by time sampling the amount of smiling, talking, holding, kisstng, nuzzling or other touching engaged in by the subject toward the infant. This time "Feminine" and "Androgynous" subjects of both sexes, did not differ significantly from one another and both were more nurturant than "Masculine" subjects toward the babies.
These last studies suggested that cross sex-typed behaviors were motivationally problematic for sex-typed individuals. They avoided cross sex-typed behaviors and showed more discomfort when engaged in them. This greatly restricted their behavior and led this investig~tor to speculate that sex-typed individuals would be less empathi~ than "Androgynous" individuals.
Empathy as used here means the ability . to imagine oneself as being another person and experiencing , the world as this other person would, having his or her thoughts, feelings, and perceptions. Mead (1934) who doesn't use the word empathy nevertheless referred to it when he said, "We feel with him and we are able so to feel ourselves into the other because we h~ve, by our own attitude, aroused in ourse. lves the attitude of the person we are assis·ting (p. 299)."
Mead referred to this process as "taking the role of the other". He said a person develops self-consciousness by regarding his or herself from the perspective of a person with whom he 'or she is involved, "It is ~hrough taking this role of the other that he is able to come back on himself and so direct his own process of communication (p. 254)." Dymond (1948) referred to the importance of being able to feel what others are feeling in order to understand one's relationships with others. Cottrell and Dymond (1949) suggested that empathy was basic to effective social interaction. Hogan (1969) referred to empathy as taking the moral point of view which he defined as considering the consequences of one's actions for the welfare of others. Many role theorists (Cottrell, 1971; Goffman, 1959; Kelly; McDougall, 1908; Mead, 1934; Sarbin & Allen, 1968) Since some evidence suggested that sex-typed individuals have a restricted set of behaviors available to them this investigator speculated that this would significantly decrease their ability for "taking the role of the other". In other words, the prediction was made that "Androgynous" subjects would have greater empathic abilities than non-androgynous subjects. The BSRI and the Hogan Empathy Scale were used to test this out.
Hypothesis 2
For the population examined a tendency would be shown that as masculinity and femininity scores increased together (an indication of greater androgyny and less sex-typing) empathy scores would increase. This would be determined by looking at the effect of an interaction term in predicting empathy £rom masculinity and femininity. The interaction would be the product of the masculinity and femininity scores.
There have been a couple of studies relating anxiety to empathy. Bergin and Jasper (1969) Several multiple correlations were performed on the men alone, the women alone, and the total sample. The first two correlations involved: 1) using the masculinity and femininity scores to predict anxiety, and 2) using the masculinity and femininity scores plus an interaction term 15 consisting of the product of the masculinity an,d femininity scores to predict anxiety. These two correlations were then compared to see if they were significantly different from one another. The same procedure was then applied to predicting empathy from masculinity -and ' femininity scores with and without the interaction term. After these, ten simple correlations were performed between anxiety and empathy, anxiety and age, empathy and age, femininity and age, masculinity and age, masculinity and femininity, empathy and masculinity, anxiety and masculinity, empathy and femininity, and anxiety and femininity.
Information on The Test Instruments
The BSRI (Bern, 1974) Subjects are asked to rate how true a given characteristic is for them on a 7 point scale. Subjects end up with a separate masculinity and femininity score which go together to produce one of four categories: "Mascul~ne~ -high masculinity and low femininity, "Feminine" -high femininity and low masculinity, "Androgynous'' -high on both masculinity and femininity, or "Und.ifferentiated" -low on both masculinity and femininity. Items were class.ified as masculinity, femininity, or neutral items according to differential desirabilities for men or women 6f an item as judged by Q...:.sorts. Judges were 50 female· and 50 male. undergraduates.
The masculinity and femininity scores were found to be em-.
pirically independent, average r=.OJ. The androgyny difference score was reliable over a four-week interval, average
. r=.9j. vary rol~s: relates to everyone in the same way, and 2)· judges self and others in conventional terms like "popularity", "the corr~ct thing to do", "social pressures", etc. (Hogan, 1975) . These characteristics make sense according to the previous discussion on empathy.
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The empathy ratings were.used to form'high and low subgroups and then subjects' responses to a combined pool of 957 items from the CPI, MMPI, and the group of IPAR items were _ compared. Using the chi-square or Fisher's exact statistic to evaluate differences, 64 items were selected for the final scale. A factor analysis (Greif and Hogan, 1973) suggested three underlying themes: tolerance and considerateness, social self-confidence, and humanistic values.
In the samples used during its development .the average correlation between the scale and concurrent empathy ratings was . 62. 
CHAPTER IV RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The multiple correlation coefficients and simple correlation coefficients for the men alone, women alone, and the total sample are presented in Table I . The only significant correlation which held . for the men and women separately and .
also for the total sample was between anx~ety and masculinity scores. This negative correlation was highest for the men, r= -.JJ145, accounting for about 11% of the variance. The masculinity -anxiety correlations in all subjects account for almost all of the combined masculinity and femininity correlations with anxiety, i.e., -.JJ145 is most of -.3597
(male subjects). It seems that the femininity scores add little to predicting anxiety, that one can predict almost as well from the masculinity scores alone, as one can from the masculinity and femininity scores together.
To a lesser extent the same can be said for the lack of value of the femininity scores in predicting empathy. One can predict empathy almost as well with the masculinity scores alone, as from the masculinity and femininity scores together. At the same time, neither masculin~ty scores nor femininity scores seem to be relevant to predicting empathy in males, r= -.07457, r= .05394. Also masculinity and fern-ininity appear to be unrelated. In an overvi'ew, it appears that while some of the correlations were in the predicted directions, none of the hypotheses were substantiated. Where multiple correlations were statistically significant, the differences between correlations which included the interaction term · . and those which did not, were not statistically significant. Several of the ~imple correlations were statistically significant but were sufficiently low as to not be of any predictive value.
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For those correlations which were statistically significant, the following explanations are offered. Contrary to the original hypotheses, there was no evidence that masculinity and femininity interact in their effects on anxiety or empathy. Indeed, masculinity scores alone seem to account for most of the correlations found when masculinity and femininity scores were combined to predict anxiety or empathy.
Perhaps the reason that the anxiety-masculinity correlations were consistently negative and significant has to do with assertiveness. One of the main characteristics of the masculine role is assertiveness -and anxiety is often reduced as one becomes assertive. The masculinity scale is made up of such items as: "Defends own beliefs", "Assertive", "Strong personality", and "Forceful". · A person endorsing many masculinity items may thus be saying _she or he is assertive and proactive, two words not usually used to describe anxious people.
It may be that "androgynous" persons do not yet have adequate reference groups and institutionalized support systems. Sex-typed individuals are still in the majority and androgyny as a legitimate alternative is qu~te new. Due to a deficient support system, "androgynous" persons may be anxious. This could explain why anxiety scores were not re-duced when the interaction term was added (an indication of increased androgyny).
The best predictor of empathy in women is their masculinity scores whereas for men it is their anxiety scores.
Perhaps the reasoD behind this finding in women is that many women want to move out of the traditional feminine role. These women are likely to endorse more masculinity items and to assume new and varied roles. They are thus capable of "taking the role of the other" due to their trying on new roles for themselves. The finding that empathyanxiety correlations are not statistically significant in women may suggest that·many women are willing to tolerate some anxiety in order to try out new roles.
For men, the more anxious they become the less open they would be to new roles for women and other men, and hence themselves. Thus, they would be less capable of "taking the role of the other" or empathy. Therefore, the degree of anxiety. would be the best predictor of ability to· empathize. The finding that age is second best in ·predicting empathy in men is probably related to the fact .that this is a college sample. It may very well be that older men taking college courses tend to be more open to learning new things and changing roles, and therefore w.ould be less anxious about themselves and others taking on new roles. .This would enable them to be more empathic. The r~lationship of openness to .new things, less anxiety and more empathy with age may not hold for men outside of a college environment.
Outside of college, men may become increasingly rigid, anxious and less empathic as they age. ·
The positive correlation between age and masculinity in women may seem puzzling at first. In view of the fact that this is a college sample, this finding makes more sense.
Older women who take college courses may represent a group of women more interested in breaking out of the traditional feminine role than younger college women. The.y have to make a deliberate decision to cross the bounds of homemaking and childrearing t . o go to college whereas many younger women may be expected and supported by their families in going to college. Thus, older women may endorse more masculinity items. The relationship of age and masculinity for women outside the university may be quite different; in fact, it may be reversed from that found here due to the fact that older women in general may be more satisfied and secure with the feminine role.
In surveying the results, it appears that the relationships between masculinity, femininity, anxiety, and ~mpathy are more complex than originally hypothesized. It is clear that while this approach lent some support to the original hypotheses, it substantiated none of them.
It may be propitious to study how dissatisfaction with sex role, defensiveness about changing sex roles, and differences in educational-economic backgrounds effect the rela- Thus, if you feel it is sometimes but infrequently true that you are "sly", never or almost never true that you are "malicious", always or almost always true that you are "irresponsible", and often true that you are "carefree", then you would rate these cnaracteri~tics as follows: TRUE  TRUE  TRUE  ALMOST  NEVER  TRUE  INFREQUENTLY  ALWAYS  TRUE  TRUE I have periods of such great restlessness that I cannot sit long in a chair.
Sometimes I become so excited that I find it hard to get to sleep.
I have . sometimes felt that difficulties were piling up so high that I could not overcome them. Please give an answer to each statement. Make your marks heavy and erase completely any answer you wish to change.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

22.
2J.
24.
25.
26.
27. 28. 29.
JO.
I prefer a shower to a bathtub.
I always try to consider the other fellow's feelings before I do something.
J8
I usually don't like to talk much unless I am with people I know very well.
I can remember "playing sick" to get out of something.
I like to keep people guessing what I'm going to do next.
Before I do something I try to consider how my friends will react to it~ I like to talk before groups of people.
When a man is with a woman he is usually thinking about things related to her sex.
Only a fool would try to change our American way of life.
My parents were always very strict and stern with me.
Sometimes I rather enjoy going against the rules and doing things I'm not supposed to.
I think I would like to belong to a singing club.
I think I am usually a leader in my group.
I like to have a place for everything and everything in its place.
I don't like to work on a problem unless there is the possibility of coming out with a clear-cut and unambiguous answer.
It bothers me when something unexpected interrupts my daily routine.
I have a natural talent for influencing people.
I don't really care whether people like me or dislike me.
The trouble ·with many people is that they don't take things seriously enough.
T F --31· --32.
--33· --34.
--35· --36.
--37· --38.
--39· 40.
--41.
-- Often I can't understand why I have been so cross and grouchy.
What others think of me does not bother me.
I would like to be a journalist.
I like to talk about sex.
My way of doing things is apt to be misunderstood by others. Sometimes without any reason or even when things are going wrong I feel excitedly happy, "on top of the world." ____ 45. I like to be with a crowd who play jokes on one another.
46.
47.
48.
My moth~r and father often made me obey even when I thought that it was unreasonable.
I easily become impatient with people.
Sometimes I enjoy hurting persons I love.
___ 49. I tend to be interested in several different hobbies rather than to stick to one of them for a long time.
50.
51. 
55·
56.
--57· --58.
--59· --6 0 .
--6 1 .
62.
6J.
64.
I was trying to put them right and be helpful.
I am usually calm and not easily upset.
I would certainly enjoy beating a crook at his own game.
I am often so annoyed when someone tries to get ahead of me in a line of people that I speak to him about it. I used to like hopscotch.
I have never been made especially nervous over trouble that any members of my family have gotten into.
As a rule, I have little difficulty in .,putting myself into other people's shoes ... I have seen some things so sad that I almost felt like crying.
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Disobedience to the government is never justified.
It is the duty of a citizen to support his country, right or wrong.
I am usually rather short•tempered with people who come around and bother me with foolish questions.
I have a pretty clear idea of what I would try to impart to my students if I were a teacher.
I enjoy the company of strong-willed people.
I frequently undertake more than I can accomplish.
